
SOUND TECHNIQUES 
Tutorial # 5 Fieldwork preparations 
14 October,  2016 



What is sound 
! Waves 







Acoustics 



RECORDING 



EQUIPMENT 

! Microphones & Cables (characteristics) 

!  Radio-mike 

! Audio-mixer, headphones & boom 

!  How to handle THE microphone 

 



Basic equipment 
! 3 x Microphone: 

!  2x Sennheiser K6 power-source selement Microfoon 
!  1x Sennheiser ME 64 Recording-element Cardioide characteristic  

!  1x Sennheiser ME 66 Recording-element Directional-characteristic 
!  Radiomike-set Sennheiser 

! 1x Microphone-Shockmount for on camera 

! 2x Rycote windjammer Softie (ME 64 &  ME 66) 

! Headphones (small jack/large Jack) 

! Cables (camera-connection) 

! 1x short cable(50 cm) Sennheiser-microphone XLR to XLR-
plug-in on Camera 



Prepare for Audio-recording 

1. Mount microphone, (connect to Input 2) 

2. Plug in Headphones 

3. Check audio-settings  ( 

4. Input: Line/Mike & Phantom 48V/Battery) &  

5. Channel Input : select  Internal and 2 or Input 2 and 2 ) 



Types of mikes 

!  dynamic and condenser mikes. 

!  http://www.jiscdigitalmedia.ac.uk/guide/microphone-guide/
show-hidden 

!  https://soundphysics.ius.edu/?page_id=1336 



Microphones 
Pick up Pattern 

!  Omni-directional 

!  Stereo-microphone 

!  (bi-directional) 

!  Cardioid –Directional/ Superdirectional 

!  Shotgun 



 
Pick-up Pattern 
K6 + ME 62 & 64 

!! ME 64 

!! Pick-up pattern: 

!! super-cardioid/lobar 

!! ME 62 

!! Pick-up pattern: 

!! Cardioid 



Headphone 

!  Use headphone that covers ears enough to 
mostly exclude environmental sound 

 

! Determine loudness of speakers 

!  in relation to modulation of  

!  sound 

! Check jack (small/big) 



PANASONIC 
SETTINGS 



Sound settings on camera 
!  Internal/External Mike (1 or 2 ?) 

!  Channels 

!  Line/ Mic. 

!  Phantom/battery 

!  Menu-ALC 

!  Low Noise Filter 



!  LINE: audio equipment is connected 

!  Input level is 0 dBu. 

! MIC: an external microphone is connected 

!  Input level is -50 dBu. 

 

!  Using an external microphone or audio equipment 

!  ≥ Set [MIC SETUP] to [2ch]. (p. 45) 

LINE & MIC 





INPUT/CHANNELS 

! CHANNEL 1: Audio from the Internal Microphone or a device 
connected to audio input terminal 1 (XLR) or from Input 2 is 
recorded to channel 1 

!  . 

! CHANNEL 2: Audio from Internal Microphone or a device 
connected to audio input terminal 2 (XLR 3 pin) is recorded to 
channel 2. 



SOUND 
RECORDING 



Kinds of Sound 

! Ambient sound/athmos 

! Specific sounds made by specific sources 
(birds, music, trucks etc. etc.) 

! Voice subject/cameraperson 

!  ‘Noise’  



4 ways 
!  Internal Microphones of Camera ( usually not applied for high 

quality output, unless ambient in a wind-free space) 

! Mike on Camera  

!  Radio mike with Lavalier mike 

!  Recording by soundperson with mixer and handheld 
Microphone or Boom 



Basics of Sound-recording 

! Sound-quality determined by : 

! Distance, selection & modulation 

! Choice of Microphone 

! Point at selected source 

! Exclude unwanted sound (direct away from 
unwanted sounds) 

! Avoid ‘noise’  (hand noise or Wind) 

! Record Athmos 



Mistakes ‘ 
 
! Mike not connected/battery finished (always use 

headphones & check meters. 

! Choice of mike (directional/kidney/radio-mike) 

! Distance (to far away) 

! Direction (not pointed at source) /Camera-moves away 
from sound 

! Automatic/manual modulation 

! Voice & Sound (including/excluding) 

! Wind- windjammer not okay/Filter off (Low Filter) 



Points of attention 

! Low frequency sound (wind, machines, 
speakers etc.)- 

! Check windjammer  
! Filter/ALC 
! (over/under)Modulation (2 Channel level 

metres) 
! No-sound (equipment check, functions/

batteries) 



Interview 
!  Radio mike or mike on camera ? 

! Voice of researcher ? 

! Distance to person 

! Camera on Tripod or handheld 

!  Exclude Environmental noise by closeness of 
microphone  

! Where to do it ? 

!  How to prepare the interview  (content & technique)? 



Basics Sound 
!  Sound (internal mike settings-external mike will be 

discussed in tutorial #3) p. 46-47 

! Audio input levels RECORD SETUP – 5.1ch MIC 
LEVEL (p.49)  

! ALC (AUTO/SET/SET + ALC) (p.49)  

!  Headphone & Mike entrances & setting-pannels 
(headphone level adjustment is playback via 
Zoom-button) 

!  Basic Menu settings Sound 



Internal Microphone set-up 



Line or Mic ? 
Battery or Phantom power 





Adjusting the Input Level of 
Microphone 



Low Noise Canceler 

RECORD SETUP/WINDNOISE CANCELER 



Record Setup/2ch MIC ALC 
Audio Limiter Control (ALC) 



Checklist when recording  
SOUND 
1.  Is the sound going into the camera, and are my levels okay? 

2.  Are my headphones working properly? 

3.  Does the level of the headphones correspond with the level 
of recordings ? 

4.  Am I using the right microphone(s) and is it the right distance 
from the subject? 

5.  If using a boom, is it definitely out of shot? 

6.  Have I got at least 30 seconds/5 min. wild track (or ‘atmos’) 
for each location I am shooting in? 

7.  Is the sound clean, avoiding excessive wind/background 
noise? 




